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J 1 COUNTRY CLUB GOLFING.

" if i urixomox axo itrazxAi
nituoKti iris At trn.iTciu:nTt:ii.

t Orf. or the Bill Mlifil rnMOlf Thin
E rlrason-Flft.- en (onplrn rinlali unit (Inly
J Ilnirn Mtrnka Iletwren the Leader at

the Knd-Uo- od Weutlier Tor 1'liiylnc.
C Only for tbo occasional patrhes of mow in
I the links H km llko a day In Jnrnt at llio Conn- -

I try Club of Westchester county i estfrdny. 'i ho
t I golfing featuro-- as a mixed fouraome handicap,

andUprorcd to bo one of the most Interesting
' ft competition of the season. There were fifteen
i I couplet entered, and tbo favorites for inning

I honors wero Mist Uentrlx Hoyl, tho woman
' champion of 18UU, and W. Daurd CuttliiL'.-lr- .

'. f who came on from Harvard for lliu inntch.
i Thuy played from scratch and were beaten only

i ly one-ha- lt a stroke by MUs Livlr.caton nnd
m f RoRlnald II rooks, who wai so prominent In the

t j (olf events at Newport this summer.
t & To arrange a hand leal) when women are

W anions the contestants Is n task that most club
J

jfc members do uot care to undertake. Ihehamll- -
jBk capper yesterday dli.uli.ed hit Identity under

'' im the pseudonym of "N. U.Mann." and, after
' the rrtult of lilt labors n as posted. it Is under- -

1 stood that he Jumped Into a hack nnd wai
JE drhen away from the tcene aa rapidly as pos- -

' jj& slble. As the close scores showed, ho had no
i reason to be ashamed of his work, 1 he women

i SB nd men were first handicapped individual!.
, , jfi nd then the gross rating of each palrwaadl- -

i" K Tldtd to obtain the allotment In the foursomo.
SI" After tbe conUst thirre was an objection

w lodged against the winners on tbo ground that
M half strokes should not be counted. MtssLlv- -

! Ingtton's handicap was fifteen and Urooks was
n rated at six, which made their allowance ten

tj and a half for the match. If tbe objection had
j; been sustained they would have lost the oups.

? J fc There Is nothing In the U. B. (J. A. rnles that Is

ljj apeclflo on the point, and Duncan Elliott of the
S Greens Committee, who was called upon to ad- -

' '$ judlcate, decided that, as tbe handicap had
t X been potted In advance of the play, the proper
f I thing was to abide by the precise figures on the

I sheet. The majority of the Kolfers present ac- -
; 14 eepted this as an equltablo ruling.

' Ihe course Is of nine boles, and has a total
length of a. 4.4.1 yards. The competitive record

M It elgbty-si- made by Wllllaui 11. Sands on Oct.
Bp B in tbe open luurnnniriit, Jsnuds was tlio

I ff donor of the two prizes played for In the rour- -
SJS tomes. They were heavy and artistic sliver and

f M cut glass claret cupr The thaw made the turf
JB slippery through the greens, but the puttlnir
H? greens and teoa were perfectly dry.

I $j3f There wat no danger of a player slipping In
&R swinging for it drive, and tbo balls ran very

, Br true In holing out, two points tliot materially
HsT helped the scores. The best single counts wero
im a three for the d "Temptation" lioie.!. made by Mist Crocker and Hoyt. nnd another
SP thres on the 107-yar- d "Dwarf" bole by Mrs. La
fflk. Montsgneand Ede.

; H It Is possible that no competition this season.
m not excepting the women's championship, has

- $S produced finer golf by tho feminine golfers.
Hm Silts Heatrlx Hoyt. Mrs. W. Butler Duncan, Jr..

f Wg Miss Elide Wnterburj, who is hardly in her
,tfj 'tsent, nnd who played with her brother; Miss

, htvingston. Miss Nicholas, Mrs. La Montagne
V In facuall the women showed a style nnd energy
f that could hardly have been surpassed even In
R "A old Scotia." where the gnme was Invented.
f The first tee Is close to the gun bouse, where
i the wing shots were engaged In the monthly
A competition In tbe series of cup matches, but the

pouptne of the guns did not bother the golfers.
The cards follow:

' Miss Livingston and Reginald Prooks
Out.. ...5 H 8 7 6 fi e til 7 J Or. ITp. Kit.r In 4 H s 7 0 5 0 0 0a 113 lOtf 10M

"i Hits Oestrlx Hoyt and V. Gsyard Cutlloit. Jr
, Out..... H T t S I I 011

I In ...A U 7 S 4 t 7 7 601 100 0 109
B, Mill Nichols and James A.Silllmaa
li' Out .. S07o10 701
S. In S 3 8 7 3 3 0 7 -30 117 9 103
fk Mist Janet Hoy t and Fred V. Jsckson
I? Out.....O 1J 10 8 O 6 0 H- -73

V In 3U8UHS7H 81 139 27 113

ii Urs. TV. Butler Duncan. Jr. and Duncan Elliott.
SL Out ....8 8 7 6 4 B H 7 57

SB In 8 U 8 U 8 0 4 8 00 117 3 Hi
4 Mrs. V. U. HcVlcker and E. C Uojl
5W Out V 0 8 7 3 4 0 to 84
KM In. .....5 0 8 7 3 S 3 7 37 11 R HI

. $ Ulst Elsie Waterbury and Ijiwrence Waterbury
" If Out 8 8 0 7 0 8 8 7 81t 1 3 8 8 9 3 7 7 8 83 ISO 10 118

tU Urs. A. V. n Ellis and E. O. Potter
EJ, Out.... 6 U 11 8 3 3 U 07

Ef In 0 111J 8 3 4 411 188 17 119
, Bf-- Mils Itoberts and J. C Cooler
t H Out .... 12 17 7 5 5 U 0 1083

ft In "10 9 11 3 3 4 1U 88 131 SO 191
' $ UlstWbltneyandOuy Millar

ffl Out 3 10 I J 10 8 8 O 10 10-- 77

K: In 8 10 18 5 8 7 9 070 147 18 131
Sfi Mrs. E. C. La Monlsjne and W s. Edar

? fi Out ....3 12 14 u 3 4 1110 11-- 81

If In 8 10 13 II 6 a 0 in 73 1S4 31Jf 1324
'( S Miss Crocker and F. a Hojt

fg Out ... 0 11 IS 10 .18 7 8 B9

K In 81U III! 3 4 0 8 83 184 11M iSJH
.? '.' Kiss Emmett and Arthur Iielln

" K, Out ....7 1J IS U .' 7 3 10 1083H In 7 1J 13 U 8 710 1J -88 171 28 143
13 llrt. Charlas s. Bates and Mr. Batesfi Out 7 14 8 11 8 3 10 -4
rf In 7 13 1114 7 8 7 10 9- -td 163 23 143

i: &, Mrs. W. a Kendall and W. B Kendal- l-
,', k: Oat.. ...6 IS 13 10 8 7 18 1'.'--

f,T la 0 13111U 7 7 7 10 11-- 131 34 180

ret rnoFessioxAi.s witu tub clubs
111? Am Important Foursome. Competltlom cm

no aellsh Coarse.
5 ' According to tbe London Fkld of Nov. 28 good
' liSi scores were made. In spite of chilly and lome--

what boisterous weather, la tbe competition at
- jtf the Hastlncs and St. Leonard's Golf Clnbou

jm Wednesday, Nov. 2o. In which J. II. Taylor.
V m Wimbledon: James Braid. Uomford; C. R.
:'" Bmltb, Hastings, and Douglas Holland took

p$ part.
K Taylor was in capital form, and

; i not only won the Drat prlzo of six guineas In the
i' fW medal round of eighteen holes, but he also di- -
f Yl$f vlded with Uraid the purso offered for the four- -
;; l somes.
i Urald, It will be recalled. Is tbe professional
I g wbo bett Horace Rawlins, Ihe United btatos
:( M$ open champion of 1803. last March by firo up

fS and four to play In a tblrt) ix-hole mutch at
I UF Brentwood, England. He was sixth In the last
ft open championship of Great Rritaln nnd fourth
f : in the professional competition at North Uer- -
1 I wlch on tbe next day. He is one of the longest
- drivers at tbe game, and has nearlt as good a
1 i' reputation In that respect as Holland, who. It is

said, will bo In the United htates next year.if In the Hastings and fat. Leonard's competl- -
t!on Hmlth. whose approaching was suparb. and

fif Braid shared second money In tbo medal
iK round, the scores being as follows:

A W! Taylor 40 .10 78i &'. Ilrmld 41 at 70
Wn hmlth 40 30 711
Site Holland 42 JU 81

s itff In the foursome Taylor nnd Urald n ere drawn
': Kl together. They wero tbreo up at the turn, and

VM eveotually beat Holland and Smith by two up
R t and one to play,

it ffe OX Tllti J.AKEWDOB J.IXKK,
I
S I.yaclt Establlsbra b Cnmsetltlve Reeord

i ut Elchtr.sevcn,
'I 2 There was a good Seld of players out at the
1 j Golf Club of Lakowood 3 eaterday, when the
Fr i' M "r,t match In tho eerles for a cup was playod

' f IJ? "'"' "brt Bage Korr and H. D. Bowers de- -
X w elded their tlo for tbe cup offered for the best' gross tcore In the open handicap on Nov. 28.
'f w The lie was settled by a contest at thlrtj --six
f m holes, medal play. In the morning, when the

i; first round was played, there was considerable.
1 if snow on the course and the turf waj hard with

v k frost. Kerr led Bowers by nine strokes until
5: the sixth bole, where he drove Into the fence,

and, as bn reprated the play at tho eighth holo,f' lloners had a lead nf two sirnkeH at the ninth.
Afterward lloners kept In the lead and won

,4 finally by twenty-tw- strokes. I.nch nlavrd
! SS well up to bis game, althfiuuli Kerr bad nil tho
; W worst of tbe luck. The cards for tho first round
t a wero:

f'E 8.1), Iloen- -
Out. ,.9 8 7 4 7 8 3 8 (l- -'.l

J 111 3 8 6 8 8 3 u 432108
fu 5 KB. Kcr- r-
y ', Out 4 3 fi 4 OH 7 10

1 111 8 7 3 4 7 8 3 U

I S; The cards of tho two In the secoml round ap- -
, 5 Pear In the summary of the cup lomputltion.
f fe When the golfers etarted in thin tient the

I '. snow had mulled undir tbe warm sun and the
K g turf wa.verj slipper). In tmlleof this, .la-p-

7 m Lyntb mndo tbuelghtien liolmln vigliD-tiii-n- ,
,C ifi Ibo ofllclul tomptitlo ucord at medal play,
k M bui bn nnd preluuslt made nrlmllsr i.ird in a
3- - f; irlnti! g.unr. He nut strong tin his biae' IB lints, aud bad thn bit nf fortune In putting.

,Vf Ibis gave thoflr-- t lclory to him In theseiles,
,V Jg J.!1'0'1 J'"1 "" tno hist Saturday In .laiunirj
i 4" tNalthew mado tbe next bet gross score, buiue
f Jf of the Importaut cards follow:

Jasper Lync- h-
Put 43338338 8-- 43In, J 4 4 3 8 8 4 7 f- i- 42 87 0 87Bit K. A. Wa the- w-

!'" "' ' 1 a 7 s 7 8- - no
In.. . ,4 0 ll 3 II 6 3 7 8- - 48 US 3 03

r (ML llobertl 1'liirer- -
l iiv J'l. ...'18438007 I- D- 33

tl '" S " 0 0 7 5 8 8 0- - 6ft 110 10 100
Jw K J. Doireri -

h iVjt Out.. IIS3487A0S 31' 4 3 7 0 3 7 8- - 47 100 0 100

'& y 1'UU . 4 1 ll 4 8 8 r. 7 8J
?, tp la 164UM0U0 49 101 0 101

I). I Rchwart- t-tul, 3 n fi 4 H 7 "Ip-- M ... . ...
In. ,. . ..77830888 68

J. W.More- y-
Out 4 fi B 3 H1010 81

III . ,.b 7 3 411 8 0 8 131 10 110
lti.lif rt n. Ker- r-

Out t U 07 7 B8 ...
In .. .. H 4 3 9 7 0 7 SO US 0 113

M Iranian till 19 H

o w Xto kl Ill U .nf
.lames Cinnerie ,. .... IU luj
s it lern lai 'Jl lor
JIIm A kr strong 130 "J J 1'
Oi Ourilat ." H SI 11"
i u iinid 17" 4u rii
v i. sand . :. . . ' ..:':. i t jw
Lrunt 11, Lloyd t u 13

TEAXIb VI. AY .41 IDItT UAMILIOS.

Tbe Uiknr Msndniv Hes IleTnat tha TIB).
tnri Irnm Htalen ImIiiuiI,

Teams frum the Malcn hland Cricket nnd
Baseball Club nnd the Djkir .Meadow Golf
Club met In tbe return match on the Djker
Meudou course. I'urt Hamilton, esli rdn), and,
us In the first match, the llrookljn mull wero
the winners. It was an exciting contest, for
until I'nncrsnnd Fowler brought In their cards
thn xlsltori seemed to have tbo match safe.
Tbo beat cards liy strokes follow:

.1 It Uhsdwlo- k-
Out 8(18688114 -4

In . . .... 0 7 4 0 B 7 8
V n. Crlttende- n-

Oltt 8 8 3 7 7 3 7 3 40

lu.... . ..3 8838774
Oeo. - Armitrong ....,

Oul 7 8 8 7
In . .... 7 3 7 0 0 U 0 3

rapt. Dan Cusuncey
Out 8688887(1 62

In 0 4 8 7 7 0 8 6
V. Nbor- t- .....

Oul 8 7 8 8 0 8
In 7 6 8 7 8 B 8 3 881118

W. K. Fowler ......Oul 0 8 8 7
In 8 0 8 8 6 7 8 8 434-1- 07

Out .' ".... 8 6 6 0 7 8 7 B 88

In B 6 6 0 U B 8 8

Out..'.. T.7. fi 7 8 8 7 7MB 37

In . 3 6 7 8 7 8 8 8
W. K.Jewet- t- ......

Out 8 7 7 3 8
.. .!.."... .8B76B604

Ou''?.1.". B 6 fl 8 7 0 7 S3

la . . ....," ...... 75060686
Tho full score was:

sTiTri isuno i nrKrn iiraoow.
I.BStodlart 4J.CTenl)Ok 0
A. E I atenon 7 ll Crittenden . . n
(iiorge E Armtrong . oiDsnlcl fiiaunoer J
John ll.rnsdwli.lt S W, II Crittenden )

H'lllisni witherspoon. . ci W. llerrlit. . J
Cnsrlos T. Biout . 0 Duncan I dwards u
U. K. Jem it II A - Norrli

. . Hamilton O.Wylinl.rry 7

oito Itocitmeyer air. limn dij
C A Fry . 0 V. V loweti -'

r Itobirts I J C Toners. :i
W. short 0 V, K. oler

Total 13 Total 31

Biaday OetiriB Van Cortlundt Park.
To thk Kuitob or Tns SLt-- SIr : I see by Tin

Set that there la to be a public handicap golf match
at tbe Van Cortlandt links. I think It the Park.
Board ouldopan tho links on Sundays It would
give worxlnxmen a chance to enter public matches,
because they weuld get a chance, to practise in thn
meantime. There Is no usof unterlng matches
wben ue can't net any practice. 1 bellero that If
tbe matter was brougut before tbe Tark Board It
would result In having tbe public links open for
ounduy gnir. I hope otbers wilt push this tda
through The .sex. A. Kobdiis.

Niw Yoak, Deo. 8.

Sundar golf was allowed on the Van Cortlandt
links earlr lost summer, until. In response to an
Inquiry suggsited b Park Commissioner McMillan,
Corporation Counsel Clark gare an opinion that
the practice was contrary to law. no acted under
a statute forbidding other games In the parks on
that day. but golf la not mentioned In the statute.
It has been decided In New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
and In this State that Sundar golf on prtvuto
grounds Is not illegal. Tbere was a large turn nut
of golfers at Van Cortlandt on Sundays until play
was atopped, and, aa far aa Is known, no com.
plaints were ever made regarding the conduct of
the players.

XBfrs of rar. iriiEELiics.
latermatloaavl Cracks Beady for tbe eltmrt

la the Hts-Da- y Knee-No- te.

The Interest of wheelmen and their followers
for the coming week will be concentrated on
the six-da- y race which opens at Madison Square
Garden shortly after midnight The
event has attracted entries from almost eiery
cycling community in the world, and Interna-
tional rivalry threatens to run high during tbe
arduous struggle. The probablo starters are as
follows:

Albert Shock. New York: Frank Waller, Germany:
Tom Linton. Walts. William Lumsden. Scotland, C.
Chappie. Enftlaud; Jules Dubois. Iranc Teddy Hale.
Ireland. reterUolden and H. H. lfaddox. America;
A A. Hansen. Denmark; Oeorze Cartwrlgbt. hnflin I,
E.J. Flyun. America, Ired lorster, Germany, h. 0
Moore. Albert Uoimer. Oeorze Van Emburgh, D M

Uacleod. J. W. Conklln. and Ned Heading, America.
1 il Von Htecz. Germany, Burns V. Plerc", Canada;
S. L. Caisldy, Tavlor, anil J. S. r.lce. America, J. Wli.
son. England, J. It. Gannon. B.C. Smith. C. W. Ash
Inzer, and A. C. MelxrII. America. TV. A. Elkes. Eng-

land; J. A. ullck. America.

SUCi cling In Brooklyn armories Is In danger of
being nipped In tho bud. Two Pig meetings
have already been unnounced to take place at
the Thirteenth Regiment Armory next month,
and devotees of Indoor wheeling are now led to
be'leve that the fixtures will have to be can-
celled. (Jen. McLeer. commanding tbo .Second
Drlgadoof tbo National Uuanl.li naldtohate
lesuii'. an ultimatum to tbo Hro'ikli n reglmenta
forbidding nil armory tournaments unlimited
Jointly by regimental companies and out-ld- e

clubs. If tbe General's lews are properlj In-
terpreted, there will be an abrupt end m tbo In-

teresting eerles of tournaments scheduled fur
tbo winur in the armorlus beyond the biz bridge.

Iho Western agllition for Sunday racing
already referred to In Tim hl'N Is gradually
absorbing tbe attention of heeling politicians,
and before tbe national assembly meets the
movement will probably be ripe enough to
worry the legislator'. Advocates of this amend-mer- it

to the accepted polio of the L. A. V.
have many plausible arguments tu advance,
one of the mo-- t rational being that as century
runs, which ure vlrtuulli race, (an bn held
without ijuoMion. It docs not eeem logical to
fronn on path racing. Mimi'if Ihe stauchest
udnerents or tbe 1, A. W. behove in refusing
sanction to Sunday racing, and the qui stlon Is
likely to lead to some warm debates when tho
national deli gates come together. The U usterii
and southern .States Interested llirrntci to
secede If tho League will not grant to Ihctn tbe
concession thoy claim.

NOTTS.

The Ml. Vernon Wheelmen have elected W. Frank
Slelcht. Captain, S Ueitern It, lint I leuleuant, mi I
William I loin. beLond l.ieuten ,nt

The mem erahlp uf the rriuih CyclUts' Touring
Clem Mas reai lied 41 noil.

His mileage r rordtiiir the members nf the Itlver
sine hee men are as rollowii Dr. 1 C. MeKee 0 3D0,
r.iiti Wnril ri 03 Dr. L! f llrrl,on. ll nun V.'ll lam
bndir, 3 000. Will am M.Tilinnl. 4,"0i, U. A. Ileiir.
d li, 4jtiu r. F. iinodtiian .1 fun. U a liurneau,
8000 J. U.Ju.lk-- .1000,11 Ileilnll. VhUO. 1'iiar rs
1 lebold.2 ouu .lolinlleaiu, J (flu, F. A I'oners 2 0il,
CM. ru, J.00J, It 1.ihh, ' hiu. H .i.iiloy v.uuo,
J r. Ilol shun J 1)0 John Dabniir. !! Hon William
Walton, l,0fN W.M Brown, - M'D, r Meyers .'400,

II Meeki 1 OUU 11. Toinlltoii S 300 ('. I.esle
3 400, i' Moaher '.'.140, o. oitenlngn 8 160, Jen
Jilitle 12.3II). II. Ilitliel 1.H.I0 S. li. Ilarej i..'10. T,

I'ntlei. l.iUU. - 51 lol.oni 1,100, William Miarp
lr. 1.2110 1. A. lk. I 4i0, E A Juiiklni. .'.lou 1.

Keiley, iJ.'.MlO, o 1' WlUun, JJ4U, l. 1C. Slovens,
2 118 J. A, J. Itlle,.l2lJ0

A tain usof the unhersof the New York tjtato dlrl.
lion u 111 be hrU this arterunnn at Ihe Grand t'lllnu
Hotel (to lioiuluiife repren ntutUes to tbe uatlunut
asseinbll.

A meeilnc of the Ixpk Iiland Association of Cycllnit
Club-- will beheld on 'lomluy ot the btadquarUrs of
the BrouklMl UhcluClub

Ilowllae; Notea.
A wrangle Is expected anmnc the competing teams

of the Metropolitan AsMniutinu of Cycling Clubs'
toiirnaini-n- t It is reported tliot the Inurist Cyde
CI ill) will u 111. draw tr thu tourney uules mat
turs aru btraUlili ne I nut In th" sutl.f-tctlo- if IIih
l'atersiin punrs. Hie trotinlo li iluu to Hie trans
fir of gauioi mi he nils 1 fnr In morrol' fbey wire
pluii'd on latl I rlday nlalit. t the rnurlst rvrln
iluu lioivlem ern rtit on li.iud ihegitues imro
an.inli'l in tne Manhuiun llkjile Club uul Jerie)
CI I) Club Whitlllieu.

1 1n I'lomer Iloiillng Club nicmheis prrctlin ut
IIih Arllnglon Mall alleys on Monday nmliti Thu
nflliiTB nrel V WolfT, I'ri ililmt. 1 Satller. Ico
1'resMenti F. Usury. Meiretiry, a, Mueller, riuan.
iUI Secretary, O, Gleui, rrea.urer, II. hchlll, Cap
tain.

Oitrsmrn IPect Onlcrra.
At thoannunl meeting or tlui I nni'Mar Bolt t'lllh

the. follow iiiKom i rs were l i leil 1'resi lent, II
IaiIIi, the I'r sldenl, l lleel, Iria.urer. A.
I u1 Inn. hetrMunr. b A Ivia ner, Hoar I of Directors,
II, lliitilibiiwer, II line, K. Witl, 1. Krllri, aud K
Daili..

Li on lleyer, Secretary or tho Middle Htates Ilegalta
Asao litlnil, nlll lall a lueitlilgof the orgalillatlo I
lliu lattr r p irt or this niniii li fur thu purpose of reels
Inn the cousltlutluu aud liy laws

riali-ni- j Pont Cum lni i tbo fnl owing
oflliers President, ll. A, Le.iuian the I'rnaldeill,
Uuirju loiupsliis. HSiretir) lleury KIlUn, taptiiln.
Ilinry rcluH-ke- First l.h ufiimt is Mum I

II uieoani. II Hlennrs Iriiattei, J, 11 Trlukeu, 1'.
1 ruiuiuel, and W , 11. h i cr

Itntl.i'y,
A hockey match will hi plsjel on next Tuesda)

en niii,; on the he of tbe bt Mihulat rink, niztj sixth
slritluliu Columbus uvenue The cunieal ng teams
will li composed of members of thu Union ai d

nubs, lie rulems will be Hubert
IKii.iki-rliui.fcr-

r

iiud William A. Lamed, tbe well koon n tennis

)

TROTTING BO ARDADJOUKNS

a itr.coni . mtr.AKixa docket
Cl.KAlltili lir X. T. A. OFFICIALS.

Palmer Cleveland's lira fop KeltlstntemeBt
Id utetl - Kit llnreh nnd the Orlltlanl
Adurarillll Mlialrir-.Ii- hn AumIh
In Uond MlnadliiK Treasurer's) JXeport.

The Hoard of He low nf the Kallonnl Trotting
Association ended Hi labors jeBtordaj. after
hat Ins disposed of 11)11 cases slnco tho begin-

ning of thu yearly meeting on last Wednesday.
Secrolnry V, 11. Oocber said Ihat thu dool.ct
wns the largest ever presented to the turl court,
and that when the Board adjourned every dis-

puted claim on tho records of tbo association.
In which the parties wero roady for trial, had
been disponed of. Nearly nil of tho cases

yeslirday were "office tascs," of Interest
only to those directly concerned,

Tho Hoard took a short rrees during the
morning session In order to inspect tho horsa

that Pulmtr Cleveland drove up to tho Murray
lllll IIolol and that he claimed was tho trotter
"Adam," formerly owned by thomvsterious Kd

Burcb. It will bn remembered lhat Cleveland
was expelled on Trlday on the charge nf havli.g
taUen M. K. Sturgls's baj trotter Onuj, 'J:1(X4.

by Mambriuo King, out to Allentow n, l'n., on n
ringing tour, starting him In one of tho slow
classes as " Adam," Olovcland snught to have his
case rropened cterday by producing a horso
that ho claimed nns the original and genuine
"Adam" Giorgo Martin, who was on hand to
Identify tho animal, declared that Clsveland's
Inlcst production win certainly not Oner, and
his tostlmnny was unofficially corroborated by

half a dozen n turfmen who wero
present, and who knew tho hondsomo son of
Maiubrlnn King.

'Ibis evidence made Cleveland's chance for
rrlnstntemont look roy for tho moment, but tbo
odds wero strongly against him n few moments
later when Billy Cov llio, of Bell Mende. f. J., told
the Hoard that tho horso shown by Cleveland
was neither Ocnoy nor the trotter that the Now
York relnsmnn had entered at Allentown.
Cov Hie, ho Is n driver of high repute, nnd who
nnsoneof the first horemeu to Identify tbo
Allontown "Adam" as Oeney. gave his testi-

mony lu a way that cnrrled great weight with
the members of tho Board, and thev denied the
application of Cleveland for reinstatement.

A case which will boot some surpiKu to New
York horsemen was that of John I'enmin, vv ho
trained at Fleetwood I'ark In 1HU3. and who
this year campaigned tbo winning partr Hovnl
Victor. S.03W. nmong other good ones. It

that l'enmuu was oxpolled about ten
j ears ago for telling tho Judges of a race at
ban Francisco what ho thought of them.
Tho American Trotting Association was or-

ganized shortly after this occurrence, and,
as the new league of track uianngers did
not then recognize any rulings of tho N. T. A
Penman went on driving on Votern track a
In 11U5 bo came to New York nnd tr lined for
Luke lluike, then one of the Inlltiuntinl men of
tint Fleetwood contingent. Throughout thu
season Penman drovo roco nfter race on

tracki wilhln a stone's throw of thu
Seirelarv's office at Hart furd. and the lew F.nst-er- n

horsemen who know of the order etunding
nitnlii't him marvelled that he was not slopped.
Burke's mare Memorvul. driven by Puiman,
trotted out of her class at Mount Holly
aud Brniiklyii, after taking a msrk nf L':'J I
at Prnvidi nee. and it wa.-- . not until nuliders
interfered that Hurko had to refund the unlaw-fi- ll

winnings. Penman was finally slnti.icd liv
fcecretarv liuchcr at the Fleetwood spring meet-
ing, but President Johnston soon arier ordered
hi temporary reinstatement. There was no
public huuringln hlstusuvesierdav. Ihe Hoard
ordered ills reinstatement made permanent,
however. It was reported vetcrdav that tho
memorial matter wn-il- be taken up at tho next
meeting of tho Hoard.

Tin' n relnsman. Oil Curry, did not
faresowell. Fordriviue while under suspen-
sion for unpaid entrance fees ho was lined $30.
Several other trainers and d'lvers of less ptom-ineuc- o

tlian Curr sb vreit aslmllar fate. Among
them was A. .Sammls of Ilcmstiail. I,. I., who
hAd been suspended about twcutv-tlv- o years
ago. He was stopped at thel.vnbrnok meeting
last fall, and the Board decided Jesterdav that
ho inu-- t pa the fine. Henry Tuter, who drives
for. I. Malcolm Forbes of Boston, and Charles
(iDdyke, trainer for J. li. Duke, were les for-

tunate lhau Penman, each having to pnv tbo
customar) "() for mounting the sulky while
under suspension.

Col. Fred X. Lawrence of Flushing, who pur-
chased the borse Major r.. supposing him to be
freuof all claims and penalties, was required to
pay Into the treasurvof the X. T. A, a fine of
3100, which had been assessed against tho
former owner of the horse for taking part in a
race in which tre rciords werehuppros.ed.

It. sherman and T. F. Donnelly of Woon-socke- t,

H. I were expelled for entering aiddriving horses whilo under suspension, hher-ma- n

concealing his iduutlty. it was claimed,
and operating his turf ventures in Donnelly's
name.

In the case of W. F. Ingraham against E. K.
Hall, arising at S'alllnford, Conn., the Board
reaffirmed Its ruling nf the previous day, to Iho
effect that where a letter containing entries
hears postmark of a later date than the limo for
closing the books, the nominal ons aru void, re-
gardless of tlie actual time of mailing. Thn
rules state that the postmark shall govern, nnd
the Hoard has now decided to stand by the let.
terof the rules 1 his Is equivalent to a rnrer-aa- l

of former rulings on the point. Hudd Dohln
having obtained a decision to the opposite ulfi c t
when Ills Interests were Involved in" an import-
ant race at Chicago some years aim.

Tbo reports of the secretory 1 reasurcr of thn
N. T. A. show il present membership of 6110
tracks and clnbs. with a balinre on band nf
S17.U47 0H. During tho racing season of IH'jiJ
the Secretary collected nearlv .00 per cent, more
delinquent entrance fees than were ever before
secured in ouo seasun.

Mitroon m dead.
The Great Trottlac Hire Haecnmbs to Uld

Ace nt IlMbnitie,
DunUQUE, Dec. 5. Nutwood, the noted trot-

ting sire, died at tho Highland Farm eaterday,
aged twenty-si- x 1 ears.

Nutwood ranked as tbe most prolific living
sire of speed, nearly ISO of his got having
earned records or t! .10 or better up to the time
of bis death. Of tbesa about ISO wero trotters,
the fastest bolng Lockhcart, who defeated tho
great California horse Klamath In t! 08(4 nt
Hrilriik, la.ln IbO'i. Tho gray stallion .Man-

ager. ".'.0I4. was tho fastest nf tho pacers got
b the great horse of Highland Farm.

Nutwood was foaled nt A. J. Alexander's
Woodhurn Farm. Spring Station, Ky.. In 1870.
In 18011 J. V. Knox, nmvnf New York, heard of
a very promising young maro culled Miss litis,
tell, by Pilot. Jr., owned by Alexander, and be
went from Pittsburgh, Pa, to Woodhurn Farm
to try to buy tho filly for racing pur-
poses, Superlntendut Dan Swlgert showed
Knox a mile lu about " 44 with the
yourc mare, but the prlco slopped
tho Pittsburgh horseman, as tbo story goes. lie,
however, bargained to linvo Miss Ilussotl bred
to Belmont, anil to buy the cull nt weaning time.
The foal was Nutwood, Mis" Itussell. as Is well
known afterward produced the queon of tbo
turf In Mnud s 08)4, besides Mnmbrlnn Hus-t-el- l,

Lord Itussell, and several othor distin-
guished iinimuls.

Whin Knox went to California lu 187,' ho
tried In eell Ills to a Pittsburgh
IiowMriper man for soiiiethipg llkn S'lm Ills
aid. railing In gel Ills price, he look Ihutoung

horso to tbo enast, and thero dtnoltum! bis
epeeil. 'llinchiistnut stallion deflated about nil
nf the cinck trolten of thu P.11 Ihe slope, taking
a record nf 'J.lr.14 ill stoi kton In 18711.

In lhH'J the prninliii-iiroii- Maud 1, made Nut.
wood verv valuable as it stuck horse, and hewits
ptirrhisid fiom Kiinx by .limit ( . Md'errati,
foil tidi r nf the itiilid l.tenviow Mud near Louis,
villf, Ky Mi I errinil id lu lsstlnnd Nutwood
iusmiI iimlnrtbe hammer, selling for S,' .'.000 to
I! L. ,V P I), stout, proprietors of Hlc'ilund
Fill in, Dubuque, In ,w In tu liu ilicd. 'I tin Messrs,
smut, although tin wiru airotr riillloii.iires,
miidn a fnrtiiiiu from iho sole of Nutwood's

nits, He was forei'vtral jrnisiltirinir the crent
liuniii In trotters tho must pipiilar hire in the
ci 111 11 In. and it was notnn 11 ru niiimon thl"g for
Ills owners lo ntilvii rnini ").()00 In Ss 000
each for culls by Nutwood, Hie stud fiuwas
81,(101) when lu Hie height of Ids popularity nt
Dubinin-- ' 'I holiniMi had been Impotent fur two

enr in fore IhmUihI.
Niiliiood was a luirso of very pctulinr

simiding two 111 threu liu h"s IiIkIht
on llio hips Ihnn at the withers He was abniil
lfi ,') hands high. nnd w lillo not reall) hand-nm- e,

wiiKafluiih fori.ii'tl hoisc if striking inilivMu-nllt- y

nnd perficl In leinpnnime'iil Miss Hub.
sell, Iho dam nf Nutwood, is still living at
Woodhurn 1 arm.
Wnnts In licet Aetliin nptala rrttv ivltli

Revftlver-.- ,

'I no revolver shooling contest nt the Knlcker-liock- ir

AHili'lle Club wits iiintluiird J esterdny,
tho marksmiu putting lu their final shot--- . 'Ihe
final result nf the wick's shooting w.vsloliavu
bei u mini'tiiiiril last nii,lit, but Ihe 1 idcs were
Mill count! t: thu urore-- . at a late hunt

Seigi'un' nf Miniientii mis e).iiressiil
his wllilngutei. in siinot n match with Ailing
CiiPlnlu petty of thn New York 1'i.licn Uepiul-nirl- it

tlie distance lo bo tlfti jarils, with
Pistols, not, less than 15 uui mure i1isd

1H0 sholt to tall rod.

,u. tfS a'.i1 s-- ri fit) Vl ?'H Alva ii

r-v4e-

4

Pleased
i Beyond Heasure Z
v
? Lots of people Jo not enro to T

Ro to tho trotiblo of hnviiifr o
z Rlilrta mntlo to order, nntl yet
& ftro uxtroinuly particular nliotit X

r fit. 'Hint Is nclitsHtvenrc cuter- - X
X Inp; to with romnrltnblo success, o
z It Is nn essy mutter for us to T
i suit tall men nnd snort men,
X thin men nntl stout men, for we

enrry nil hires In stock. The s

t prlco of

I Keep's Shirts
from stock is SI and $1. DO each. S
To orilor, six for 810. Y

2 Keep Mftf. Cumpnny,
Y nroadway, bet. 1 1th & I2th sts. J? Ilnston. lnOTremontst.
"
4Ot Oss0000

w
SALS

or mon ,rut'.'.

SP0RT6KG 0000S,
CONStSTt.N'U Of

ATHLETIC,

GYMNASIUM,

GOLF SUPPLIES,
CUTLERY,

TOYS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS.
At a great reduction lu prlco for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HULBERT BROS, & CO.

k26 WEST 23d ST.,
NEW YORK. W

oimatt,3 twit. r ' '.
-t -' i-"J 'JUWf ,rajM!Jlg 1

FOR X MAS.

1897 MODEL f
Pbisygles--

I ,
I

g Mo3t Any Wlicol Yon Want, -- l I
$5 CASH. 1 1

Balance from $5.00 to
$10.00 por month. W

An order for a new j 1

s Cycle makes a nice x IJ
Present. i

Call or Write If

Ei 6b Pb 005 I fi
ROOMS 66 AND 67, 1

g THIRD FLOOR, a I
I 20 BROADWAY, 1

B NEW YORK. g V

CAMERA BARGAINS.
manufneturo and ileal .

lamest variety of
Lonsea, and

of any house In ttis ,mW'e States. I

QRAD& (
t.OW PRICES.

ALL NEW AND '0(1 MODELS. , I
'SiO 5i7 Pr.inn I'nm.riis ror Sttl.nO H

NV! 4tA Prtmn Caitifra.. Inr ltf.OO H
5.". 'Oil Mod-- I I'oeUrt leofliik. 4.511Mi:i4'Bl llnvt-k-v-e .Jr. loniledl Ot". I U
SO iS i Unity Iluvrkete (louUi-U- ) ..,. o
Ilnte, tv Jrte ; Iiv7, HV., fttH 7.1c : nexHl vp

Arl.to Pitp-- r, txt IV 1x". v,"ic Sim. '10c. M
ben c Mtainp forcatilo uc and bvraaln Hit, flFOLUBIC .- - HCIItVINO MFO. CO., II

-- 51 1'aaal Mtreet, N. Y. li
High grade catneraa and lenieibone it audezchau.ed. u

At $20. fl
Hoj-ft- Victor. IVerleim. DtuntlpM Ao, tc. Alio. M3 uo II CTClrs, 9.5. JU. $40-9i- nu ttoo.t. H4

L. C. JAI.DORF & CO., fi
321 BROADWAY. 1
$26 TO $31. 1

1.500 1H93 CICILLIls to clean Mil
Al make.

FULTON-CYCL- E STOKES. 110 and llg.Sauauih !

nYwv-nii- W
AMI Illttvf.lVO AM.CT1, HI

1)K. WAtlBj. 'fl2ea SJl "t. Wt
WANTEL-')ll?)1l- e. t.lva maker, year of minufao- - IH
It tuie. and price. Adilren Werc'le 10. I.Ha ll'wray. iWl

Sorest, (Enrrinncs, Sc. Hj
B,

niirt"!1!!'"' Murae lllonket.. i

pi jw. j!vo,.p, u.",niS.p '""" bunk-- v
lllil.Hlt.1 . ' "oo.iiiitii.ihlanks,I.7. I,lar u mitildo b.auket, flV

rri Wno1 ' ' " 'nkell MlLltetinllln i robe a. IS5 t anil 83 r.O, fit'i
if:., wo. rawn .r i k iiianketi .4. iCa., all itylm, ( lottll prlul illSTDE,E. BROS., IL
S0SCASt, hr, .Shalt IlllOMIWA vl

liWIi.r."riftV,,,r,""ti UniLonuhl. Price.. ,L'fOALhAhAN'. SUM SW.lttlthat. , 'mW

r". 4trit JLl.y ii

jucra.
Iron II ill oniclnu Ilav lleclded that Her.

man! Is a lllager.
Iiion H11.U Dec. fi. The officials of the Kev-ston- o

Haclng Association, nfter a most thorough
investigation, havo decided that Herman!, the
winner of tho last rnco at Iron Hill yesterday.
Is n linger and mine other than a threcycar-old- ,

Wong. After tho third rnco y the horso
was led out on thn track and positively Identi-
fied by Carter Hall nnd Col. May. two n

horsemen. Wang Is considered to be a
hlgh-clns- s hotse nnd has won many races. Ho Is
capable of running half a mile In 0:47, and Is
said to have covered six furlongs In l:lo!4 In a
race In the Wist.

A strong attempt was made to get away with
tbo horse tb s morning. The alleged owner of
Hermitnl went bofore the Justice of the Peace
nt Klkton and seemed ft writ, which was placed
tu the lunula nf Constable Crow. 'Iho latter
went to tho track and fcried It on Sheriff Mul-llga- it

ivhd stcurtd pusM(,.Aon of the horse. He
was on hiswnv buck to Klkton vv hen word came
from sheriff .Makey of that place
the ofiltlnls not to relinquish their hold on tho
hnr-- e. .Men wire Fcnt after Crow, aid thoy
sucrcedeil Ih nvertuklng him. The results of
the rates v follow:

inl ahalf furlongs, I ottle A . 12
to I anil 4 In I won, tllsworth 4 to o for placo. sec-
ond, tppen third lime o otiij.

s ion I ace six rurlniiics fiesbrouei 4 to 1 and
?to.1 iriin. i.rvcl- - even for place, second; lilrd of
triedo n third llum I Hi.

Ttiln liac Hie furlnnrs. Con I.ucy. 4 to Sand
even wou I arrnrut 7 to 10 for place, s.cond. Janeo-l-

third, rime. I isV
lourlli Itsee-s- lx and a hair furlongs. Tancred, (I

to Sand 1 tn lT i on, Marie Lnvell. 1 to 3 for place,
second MM I lit tllrd Time I'll.

IHtli Itaet Sen li ttirlonss Meclrn, 3 to and
even won, 311s. Carrie f lu A for place, second;
Crown, third Tlmi. l J 7.

Montnuk, Furmerly Owned hr Richard
t'roker, IVIna Over the llttrdlea.

Lovdon, Dec. 5 At Sandown Park to-d-

the Throe-Year.O- Hurdlo Uaco of 100
the second to receive five sovereigns nut

of the race, two miles, over eight flights of
hurdles, was won by Y. Slbary's chestnut colt
Montauk, by Strathmoro-Splnaw- ay, formerly
owned by Richard CrnLer. M. Owens's brown
colt Settee, bv Chippendale -- Miss Sellru. was
second, nnd Furie Hill (formerly The Wick)
was third. The betting waso to 4 against Mon-tan-

:i to 1 against Settee, ana - to 1 against
Furzo Hill.

Louisville Will Have u SIO.OOO Faturltr
Next Tear.

Cincinnati, Dec. 5 -- At a meeting of the sec-

retaries of tho Louisville, St. l.onls. Oakley,
nnd Latonfa race tracks held hers yesterday
various matters concerning racing were dis-
cussed. The stakes next year will be The samo
as In former ears except that Louisville will
have a $1(1.000 ruturitv which takes the place
of one nf the present stakes. Lou- -
isville will open abiut May II for fifteen dills.
l.ntonla will follow with thirty, and Oakley will
come next with thn saute number. St. Louis
will open on May 1 for an tndefinlto ptrlod.

IIovs the Horse) Finished nt New Orleans,
Nrw Or.tLAi? Dec 3 -- Splendid weather aud a

crowd of ru ly A uou persoua marked races
In tin se ond race Po iiinery one of tne favorites,
ran away before the raei'.ioveriuc a mile and
ahalf In all. which killed bis enaurei. Humniarifs

I lrt Itiee Setth g: Mx furlunva. Jim lloifg va
(Ulrseh). loS. sou, Mrs. UraUtiaw, U8 (Hebqi, its
Hi.., iteeond, Issle u, 1U4 (Kosa), a to l.thlrJ. Time.
I :u

Hace-F- or two jear olds: selling; flee rur
lone-- . Vatuednr ion (T. Powers), 4 to 1. won, into
II los iJ l',ri.insi,4ti) I, siconJ, Eiyrla, lus tswee-ue- y

I, Jil tol. third, rime. 1 l)lV
Hurl Rii'-telli- n,, on' mile Damocles. in illar

rett .even wou. Van lrunt. Ill: f:cherrcr). u to p.
let on I, Marquise, 1U0 (T, Uurusi, s lo 1, third. Time.
1 4Vli.

fourth Pace SeMlnz. six furlongs. Miss Ilowett.
lOKVValLirl 20 to 1 wnu Moloeh ul (Kebo). IS to
l.seeoud rrlile. lu; tbuell). JO to 1, ti.lrd Tlmi.
I '.'l).

t'i seven furlonta. Derault 105
(&cierr,rl " to '.'. won. Mnllle ll . loi till lit. lu to ft.
seiond, Uridgeton. IUI (Kent), 10 to 1, third, rime,
lsJsV

Wlaaera at St. lioala.
St. Lon, Dec. 0 Tho (ummarles of the races

hereto da) follow .
I Irat It ice Four furlongs. Dick Penan, 7 to 0

ant J to A, won. I Iberi) Pell, 4 to 1 ror place, sec-
ond, Titlln third. Time. 0 il.

Pace tout and a half furlongs Oopher.
0 tt an 1 even, won; Hassle It . 2ato 1 for place,
second, Autbui.ned tnird. Time, l uij,

inlrl Hace rive furlonirs. Jlmnile 0. 4 tn 1

and eiin. won, Alnnvthy, 4 to I for place, second,
VV. T. Lllls third. Time. 1 IS

loiirth Ha e rurlougs Joe I?e. 3 to 1 and
4 to fl, won; Coll Wave, I to .1 for place, second;
Uncie lew tblrt rime, l'U'l.llfth I'.ace I'lvo an I a half furlougs. salesman,
7 to 3 mid I to 3, won, Tne Dortor, 3 to 5 for plaoe,
second, llwju third. Time, 1.10'?.

At the Country flub ol Westchester Traps.
'Ihe monthly live bird shoot In tbe series for

tbe championship cup was decided at the Coun-
try Club of U'estchestor yesterday. Tho
winner rich tnnnth scon s n victory for the cup
and rccclvisuHlioclnl prlro outright. The

nre miss and out. After Joe Kuapp and
a scoro of more shots bad ilroppid from the
eiintc'At. Clarence II. Macke won with a scoro
of lit straight. It was his second win for tbo
troph .

UiirtlntcrVan II runt Inn the New Utrecht
Can t tub rshoot,

Bevcn members and a guest participated In the
resular st ml monthly clay bird shoot of tho Now
Utrecht dun Club ut Djkor yienlows jisterday
arieruoon, which rcsulti liu a victory for Morn
mer .in Ilrtlnt, Dr. e,eorge K. Pool won tbeclais
II prize without cntupetlllou. Dnuley Deacon, who
luswont'o much coveted prlzu a iitlliiber of times,
w is i nl a olitt I cliltid llio leadtr lu estirdiy's
shout, vvhili' Jonu (.aiijftu n and D. C. Ilelinelt also
untie a good nice lor the tionnv, breaking twi nty
out of a poHklble twirtyflve, huinmatles foiloi,,

Urit 1 vent !l"gulsr semi nionllilv elay bird
shnnt nttwititv live tanreti, each. Class A, Mortl.
mer Van liriiut, 'J.' Doulej Desion, SI, John
Cilishiti, "II. II C Ili'lllielt, '.'11,; C, II. rt, IS,
vorlvii A. lleRcuiiiu, M t lass It, Dr. tleorse L.
Pool. 14, nil. rick . llio.upson (guest), lu

iccoii I Kunt .Sieetistake- - ut ten uri,eii each,
known traps and nnglts. Dennett, P; Inompsou,
Ml lllilglieu, a, Deteon, 0, C. C. Heel, 0, A. A.
lltM null, I.

Tnlnl I vent Sams conditions. Dennett, V;
Hi Item in, ti. Deacon, U, Thonipa in. 7, UaUKben, 4;
lliet, I

I mirth I.vent Same conditions. Ilennelt, 10,
Iltnuiiii, ti, llionipsou, b Lluuglien, a, Discos, 8;
Meet, J.

Urih I lent SweepiIntiH st ten larrets each,
known triod, mikuowu ausles. Iteanett, u. Thtuup
on, '.i, inucjieii, H, Van llrunt, 7, Deacou, ti,

1 eet, ll, Iltiti man, II.
Mitli 1 v t nt lunin condition Deunetl. U, van

Uriiiit, M. De-- t on, M, 1'leet, 7, liegeman, 0; Ihomp
son, il, tlatulieu, r.

heventh I vent Swcepit ikes ot flic pairs of
doubles, o uuiiut, s, beacon, 0, Van llrunt, 0,
Dennett, fi, Ihiiinpunii, 4, lli-- i man, J.

Uaskctbull.
The seheilulonf ihell.ixilbtll of tlio V.

M. C. A or lirooklyu fur tbn seaauu uf lsllo V7 Is
iih follows.

In - o. nslcrn Dlmlct Iledforil 10. Pattern
Dinriii va c.nirnl, .'.'. Itallrmd vs. Iidford. Sit,
Harlem v.. incmi .Ixin Win I. Jan. S. Inalllutu
vs. Ilurlein, I l.ullioil ii. Ii.Jiliuie, 0, Institute
vi. Harlem, 7, I asli r i pistini is. Institute! u.
liventj sixth Ward vs. Hnrlein, 1, I.atrru lilatrlct
vs. I went) alih Ward, -'. Iwinij sixth tvurd
u Iltllroud. Ill, llurhni n liutriil. Ill, Itiillnuid
vs. Institute, . rweiii nun ird is. Central;
SJ. Heiiroril vs. llirltuu sn liniliiiin vs Iie.tfnrili
liu, liedrord vs LVniral, .1 l.ailiui I v ruaterii
Dliirict, leb. .', Lciitrnl i . Intuute. u, i eiural
vs. Iiiiiliiiu, il, lwi iii null tVnr I v . Iiedroiu
and l.illroal is llurliiil, n. Iiisiiiule is Ilidfurd,
)1, Imirh't v 1 ihii Inn Ward, u,
ilillrnal is ilurlim .ml b' irord i Lentril, lu,
IkbiIi llxth Ward vs Iiulllule. UU, .intralvs,
Itailru til unit Hall oil is I astern UUiriit, SU.
Kasleru Disulev vs liienn tlx'h "aril, SH, Instl
tutu . S7, mm ut vs, lusiltulr and
Listirn Dlstrli I vs llirleiu March .', 1 uaiern Ills
in. t vs Inatmuei a. Iwriii) tlsi'i ward vs, Instl-lut- e

, I'aatern Distil. I is. Institute, J, U.
ruad vs, J went aixth v hi I

llllNeliilll Notes.
Ntw Iltsrs. Dn. t. -- - apt iln Jisnage' Donovan

Oftllu I'.llauu all Mllioill heuue Jtaeball l.ui,
who has tn i.iitl.city for iv rul uuya irylnt tn
Miuiu th higiutiiri of Jjiiual! I'Diiiiili uiaeun.
tract hi ,U vwin 1'iltaburhii in'xi sea.uu. has re
lurued liuiuu wiiliuul aiuiliin hlsiusn Donovan,
however, luis meured tne itfuait "t lointn) heunj,
who has nleil beulud llie Dat several ears fur
lbs bprlngUeid team lu lliu baateru Lvanut,

t?,fii,lt'M-- (SJl'sv .?j.r'twf-'i"4- -

I rixttt ttowiw ai itAitTAiin.
Cap!. Goodrich' Crew Wlna aa IntereBtlns

Uses on the Charlea Ittver.
OAMnrtliKiE, Mars, Doc f -- Tho time race of

the two Harvard 'vnrsltj crows nt noou y

resulted In n victory for Cnpt. OoodtlcliV crow,
thn "Oneida," tiralliij Perkins's crew, 'ho
TirstTrlnlly." lira length and a quarter, 'lbe

time was I) minutes i teennds, which l k'T tec-oti-

slower than tlio best time prev loifly mndo
over the same onutse. Last .June tbo crew of
'O'l rowed over tho course In le'--S.

'Ihe rate was favored by tho bevtof weither
aud vvntrr cordltlont, nnd was vrltmssed by an
unuitially largo number of Harvard men.
Among the prominent graduates pre-o- vvtro:
William Everett and Charles Francis Adam.
third, of Qttlncy: V. A. Hrooks, Jr.. Harvard
Athlstlo Committee; W. II. Goodrich, 'SI;
Herbert C. I.eult, A. Wadsnorth Longfellow,
Robert Clark.lho Doston Police Cotuiii ssloner.
an old Harvnrd onr: V. P. Curtis, Police Com-
missioner; S. V. H. Crosby nnd Hubert P.m.
mons of football fame. Harry Keyes, (loodwlii
Heed. II. F. Perkins, Charles Crehori', 1.. C.
Hturrow, it. S. lesscndeti, T.I) Shepird, nnddeorge Dcrbv. On tho undergraduate b 'atwere Our Murchlu, It M. Tow nsenll. Cup..
l.dgnr NN rlglitltigiiin, Malcolm Donald, Norton
Shaw, and v . s. Youtigmnn.

'lbe crews wero nmrl half an hour Into In
itarllng. as there was a delay In iipeiilng tbo
draw. On the launch were Coach L. II. Leb.
man. Gen. Francis Pntboily. .Mum-for-

mill Hob Cook of N Ho. The Oneida trow
toad tlie outside course and bud sl'glilly tho
better start. It at mire hit up a stroke of about
thirty-six- . the ul her crciv rcscrv I rig Its strength
at nhout thirty-tw- o strokes a minute, 'lbe
Oneldiv crew gained steadll), until nt tbo Har-
vard Hrldga the) weie a length ahead. 'IheTrinity cran attempted Id spurt nflor passing
the bridgs. but failed lo close up the gap. and nt
the finish the Oneida was n length and a half
ahead.

The Trinity was In much the worse condition,
nnardmnn. Ilia stroke, collapsed utterly. Itolh
t rews rowed In good furm throughout tho race,
but the Oneida irew waj slightly superior lu
watermanship. The boat ueu by tbo Oneida
crew Is considered slightly faster than the oilier
boat, as It has a shell bottom and Is twelve
pounds lighter. Considering the fact that llio
crews have beon rowing Lehman's stroke
about threu weeks, the rat owns deildedll en.
cournglng lo Harvard men. The mnke-u- p of
the crews was its follows:

Oneida Crew-Do- w, c. Hurley. 151 pounds, s, O.
Marvin, IBIiif, 3. II. McDunie, 10". 4, J. 1 erktns.US, S S Ho Mater. 1,1, ll, C. Thomson, 171 7 P.M.
Unn.lrlch. l7SVi, stroke, (J C Hull, UUI; II. B llttldo
koper. 'U toxseraln.

hirst Trinity Crew Bow, II Adams, 152 pnunla, 2.
II l Itlce, U0, I, W. II. Caneron. IU7eL 4, A. A
fipragua, IMUCj, 0 . Dllinel I, HUH. ". K I. Allies,
lrl.7 J II I'erkim, IS strme, h. Iluardiuau. 16
Duundi: 1. D. ltust, US, coxswain.

FOOT II ILL.
De L.n Salle nnys 1VI the New York I. S.

A. A. CbuasplttDOhlsi t7ader Protest.
The final game for the championship of the

Intcrscholastic A. A. was decided at llerkeley
Oval yesterday afternoon. Tlie contesting
teams were from Trinity School and De La
Salle Institute. 'Ihorowasn large crowd pres-
ent, being well equipped with horns nnd whis-
tles. Notwithstanding tho poor condition of
the grounds, mud in places being anklo deep,
thero was very little fumbling done by either
tenm.

De Ia Salle won the tost and choe the ball.
Tilford kicked off to ISeers, who gained ten
yards before he was downed. Trinity sent
Pago through the line for fifteen inrds, ond S.
McClane followed this up by circling right end
for fifteen jnrds more. De La Salle got the
ball on their d lino on downs, but quickly

a similar manner. For offside play
Trinity got ten ards, and with small gains by
O'Hourke and lieers landed the ball on De La
Salle's 10-- j ard line, only to lose it on a fumble.

De La Salle managed to find a weak spot In
their opponents' left tackle, and on repeated
tandem plays steadily worked the ball within
twojardsofa touchdown, butTriuttv held well
and cot the oval on downs. The ball was
passed to Page for a centre pay nnl he wua
forced back for a safety. So more scoring was
done after that and time for the first half was
called.

In the second half both teams started in tt
piny hard football. Trinity kicked to De La
Salle's d line, where Tilford was downed
without a gain. Through good work bv Tilford
and Carngan the ball was rushed tn the centre
of the field, w here De La Salle lost It on diiw ns.
Trluitv. punted on the third down, but Conlon.
wbo caught tbo ball, made a fair catch and
was tackled, fur which De La Salle got ten
yards.

Trinity again got the ball on downs, and
quickly rushed It tu De La Salle's live.) aril line,
from which point S. McClane claimed be made
a touchdown by going over the line, but was
pushed back after he lis. I t ailed down. Referee
Foster, however, would not nllow it touchdown,
aril Trinity School entered a protest.

Cnpt. Tilford bad his collar tone broken In ft
scrimmage and bad to leave the game. He
cried bitterly, and urged his men to play tho
game or tnelr lives. Il became too dark lo dis-
tinguish tlie players after IhK aud tho game
ended b) tbe score of .' to 0 tn favor of De La
Salle Institute. Tbe line-up- :

IHaSallf. JlWffnn. Trinllv.
1'enuett Leftttd Jncksou
llaunllig tackle D Uroiiue
Hutter heft euard mount
IUI lily Centre Tales
Miller HicM Hiar.i Mite helll)wer Hbcr t tackle I'ago
Aturn Itlghl nd .. . ,1L Mel lave
t arrlgau Wuarlir back Taylor
preunan leftnalftack b Mel lave
CJulsn llUtit hilt back Peers
Da.'ltt1 f lu" ll,k O'Hourke

t.inre-I- )s la Salle Institute S. Trinity School, 0
Satt touchdown la e llefereo-tosi- er, N. Y. I.t niplre Jatiewav I rlnceton l lteailieu-llee- m D.
ha lalle In.tttute. and A. laves. Trinity School. TImo

Tolriy-dv- e minute halves

Sophomorea r tYriliisa Shut Oat tbe
Freatiruea.

MtDnt.EToWK. Conn., Dec. 5. Tho annual
Wcslovan Eophomore-freshuiu- u gnmo was vv 01
this afternoon by tbo sophomores by a score of
li to 0. Tho winners were strengthened bv.

Townsend nnd Ravmoud ot the regulnr 'vur-slt- ).

Tho hopes of tbe frfhmen rested on
Rymer nnu Wing, tho 'vurslty full and left
half back. Thu freshmen kicked off to

who ciimu back for fifteen jnrds. The
eophomores then made steady lino gains until
tho sent htrgent over for a score. Ten minutes
after Plav ttymer's shoulder was Iniuied, and
tlie main slay uf thu freshmen retired from the
game.

After tho next kick-of- t the " freshlcs" held
well and ltn iiiuud kicked for forty urds from
tne mldillo of thu field. Wing fumbled and
'lowhseud, who was following the ball cltist'iv,
picked It up, earning It behind thu posts. No
mure scoring was done In tbo llrslhnlf. In lliu
seiond half hunter and rougher ball was pluuil,
Hu)inoud crossed the trtshmau lino uueu
again, hut failed at tin goal,

1 hu expected scinti did not take place, as a
vlctor lor thu frcabmeu was necessary.

Talk About AbollahlDC Football nt West.
ern Colleges.

Madison, Wis., Dec. 5. It is said that at tho
meeting of the Association of ( ollcge Presi-
dents of the Middle West, to beheld lu this city
on Dee. 14, a proposition will be mado to en-

tirely abolish football from tbe list of collego
sports Tbn association enihra.es tho colleges
of Ohio. Illinois, .Michigan, Wlicouslu, and Mis-su-

I.
'1 he Carlisle. Indian eleven has challenged tho

Wisconsin Untv oiBlty Hum for a tuolball game
lu the Coliseum at Chicago some time this
month. As the Wlncohiiu team Is not in train-
ing its acceptance is somewhat uncertain.

I.anayette'a New l'oolhall Mannaer.
Eastos, Pa, Dec. C, -- Mcllou.-all, 'OH, this

afternoon was uuanlmouslv elected manager of
tbn I.afajette Collego football team, Ho was
lliu assistant manager this jcar. Weaver, 'HP,
was elected assistant manager Iloth weie
chosen unanimous!) and wlihnut.nu) solicita-
tion, A emu tu nice, consisting uf Muiuevtr, 'HP,
btntx, '07, J, Clark, 'PH, and Hill, 'll.il wits ap-
pointed to collect funds and ru cure a suilablu
token of appieulutluu tu be presented to thu
coach, Davis,

Football Notes.
IlitTiuriU'i. Pa, Dei -fiu I ohbih t!nlrtr.lty

football It am brn.e iraluhicfor tlie 1I1U aft r
1. 1). hi cant F II iiunsoliia 'us. uf llpinn, lu , iili'ileeted Henna plajed rUlit tuckh) unllluelevtn
tun past Hiiturs

no lli.l (i 1111 of lbe Hay Itldge A C. has Pec. SO,
riirlitmaa Day. Dn. .', ani ,Ni iv mr s Djj opt
lor Kami it Aintiroso lrk He isnnablo hunr 111

tees will do "Hen Ad lieas .1 Owi 11, )r , rifiy
llxth atrrit an. I Aei ond ut tune, hr.iuklin.

JlKinvi.tr, I'a , 1'ee 0. Twelve mmiLers, In
cliidlint Hie 111 hum or tho Allegneiijr Uoiieue loot
hall teimwtlu suslnlii.eil by the luoulty thu
luiiriiliu for allowing it profeaalunil, Wilcox uf
Jiiniejioiili, N. 1.. lu nil with Iho nam m ate
cent kaiim at Hriinville, Pa I'reaiioin Crawror.l
iharni '1 uianogeiftint with inl.ipproprutiou of
team fundi

New i:nKlund'a Ti lonuiiliir Ltutuc Elects
ODlcere,

hosros, 1'ec 5 Ma ngulir iiieuiiiij of the Vew
KiiRliiid Iniereolleslato Irlaiuuur leiiue, held u
Nnuog'a 11""" inu afiiriiuiin, the folioiving ofllu r.
werui'leituli I'mllin') V. i irr UB. I'ri
mouth, beeretarj.C. W Herrlaiu 'ill, Amnerai
Treasurer. A e rwlienell. 'UB, NViiiiains.

I n lojil-ai- l chaiiipioniulp for lbs season of 'Uil
was awarded tu Dartuiouili.

yer?-s- .JSa-''.- ' t"i- -'

nicrcLK j:acimi ixniu itAitimx.
Eddie Ilnld Ilerrnted hr " Sf njor" Taylor, m

Colored Muscat.
The prevailing bicclu craze pervaded the

Madlsun Square (Jarduti last night, where 5,000
persons gathered to see thu short-distanc- e tprint
raect. The various local clubs were represented
by howling delegations, who cheered their fa-

vorites at over) opportunity.
The women utuoonhnnd In large numbers.

nnd they Indulged In the shouting to their
hearts' content. The huge amphitheatre pre-
sented the usual appearance occasioned by
blcvclo tournaments.

Tlio ten lap track, which the management
claimed to be tbo Quest ever built In this
count! , was ns smoothly planed as polished
marble, which perhaps was accountable for
several tumbles on tin high banked turns.

Ihe sprinting was unquestionably too fast fo
the slippery surface There were many spills
during tbe evening, even tbe great Eddie Bald
tumbling from bis wheel while attempting to
ride a mile against time.

Kurtunniel) nolimlj wns seriously Injured.
Sam Lliilnii, the Welsh rider, while practising
in tbo afiernoon, received a bad fall and
wrenched his arm.

I Tho one-mil- e professional race In three heats
nnd n Until brought out tlie foreign cracks, bam
Linton of Wales nnd .1. I) I.umsduit of Scot-
land ISnth started lu tho third trial, but could

I not get a place.
Al Welnlg of Buffalo won the final after a hot

finish with Chailea Had field nf the Vim Hlcycle
Club C. II. Murph) and .lay Kulon both fell In
this bent, thus losing an excellent chance for
first raunej.

1 he si ee lal match at a mile, best two In
three bints, between Jay Katon of Klbabeth
and P. f .(iiodman of the Itiverside Wheelmen,
result! il In n signal victor) for Katon, vv ho won
the first two heats In handy style, tbe first by
teu lengths In 5 and the secund by five
lengths in titan

'Ihe filial beat of the half-mil- e profes--
slonal hand'enp wns the concluding event
of tlio night. "Malor" 'lav lor, a colored
man. wbo is tbo bouth llrooklvn Wheel- -
men's mascot, won In good style. He
had a d handicap over Kddie
llnld. hut he was never headed ana finished a
ciiuplu of jn'ds In front of A. C. Metxwell of
Philadelphia. .10 ) urds. liald was a close third.
'lav lor leci Ived an ovation. and the baud played
" Dow n In Dixie." 1 he summaries:

One half Mile Amateur Final heat won
by A J. 1 t .am surim a. VA.II Owen, 8nucn Brook-lil- i

secoiul c S Ilenshaw third lime. 1.1011
On vnip, s, raicn. Pro esalonal Final heal won by

AlUelnl.. Chares HaJileid second. J. F starbuck
third lime. .' J J 3

Om Mile handicap. Amateur Final heat won by
, I,osie second, Tomlluson third. Time.

a '.'J.'.i
Special llvtrh Itaee one mile, best two In three

heats purse Sinn beat won by Jay Faton.
1 llsabetn r. K i.nodmsn Hiverilde Wheelmen. lec-
tin! tune J il V 5 s cond heat won by Ja) Eaton:
F. Goodman Time It JU 4 5.

One half Mile Handicap professional F nal heat
won b Tav.or Melxweh aeeoud. liald third. Time.
1 us i i

l.eferee Isiac 11 Pot'er. Chief Consul iew lork
Slate Dli Islou, L. A. Ti .

Goaslp or the fxlac.
A Res ler. New York. Ho sparred two rrlendly

roiiutis with htm at Dubliu in lssu.
Johnny Murph) of Poaton is Instructing the stu

dents at Columbia College In the art or boxlog.
Waltci n Ogden Plion Is still ihe feather-welit-

tliamplon. lie mutt be defeated In a Cuish
contest.

The limited round cottest between Prof, Jack
I) nch and Casper Leon has beon act for Dec. liat Toronto

Due Wall of Ireland wants to box any 118.
poiiudir tVnll la keeping himself In good trim for
a mutest.

It vv is said esterday that Jack Ererhardt and
lllll) hmst hive been matched lo box before a
loeal club ou Dec. IU

A match has bien arranged between "M)sterl.
mu" lllll) smllh and llm )nii of vtlstrjltn Tne
pair will ni.et lu this elt) tne latter part of tbe
month.

viivMArons, Dec. . In a prire flcht fought In a
seel 'del place lu this lit) last nlglll betwten Put
t'ouurll) un t John t .issl.U). lue runner knocked
cissiirt) sens' lets lu tho tnird round. Tnere Is
said tu be danger that he will die from the effects
of the blow

boll) Smith li tire I of remaining Idle nud wan's
to Ket something to do. Mini his return front the
ntlier aide he has bun deliiM' I with offers from
ilubs lo lure t several fejtner vn Ikiiii of minor
retHltnllon, but lie bus cmnpi lied In decline,
bolll sn)S he will leaie no atone Unturned to gel
on a in lie t with deortfe Dtxou.

There Is some filk in Prltlvn sporting circles of
arm liu In? a 'go' betwei u td llecoimoil), whore
centl) dere He To- -i Csuser, an I Diet, llurse. Tlio
litttrhas deposited .'o tn make the malcn at 144
poiiu Is Couuoll) otijei'te.l to this. Hure then
eousented to let Couuoll) wehth vvhai he pleasea,
provided the litter will waker loOO un tbe rtaiilt.

Putts, Dm' o Pan A. stiurt Is expectet to
arrive at St I mils tomorrow morning on tne Mla
soiirl, Kaiins and Texas flyer, liu is still in feeble
beallli and in iv re. t over sun. 1) lu that i It;. Ho
la ell rouli' to New ork lo attempt to neiuretdgnituri' fir a tliilsu iliini with 1 liziuumons.
Ho si nt articles of anreemcut to his secretary, W.
h vnieIoe, in '. vv lork. aeirral di)s ago If
at St. 1 oius be hears thit the axreemeut has been
slitned b) Corlutt, he will probabl) not go rurther
i asiwar.l. but will pmbib!) proeeed direct to Saa
Fraucl.co lo meet Julian an I Itzsltnmoni.

The I.lat or ltefereee.
The following Is a list of tho rrrereri appointed In

caiei In the bupreuie Court last weeki
Itit Jynlgc hmyth.

ruirs , R'Ttrttt,
rast itiiersav gi lint. vs. 0or.

his IlenJiminUuffma
Mllli ror Win elel .. OoignlV Kiln.
Ma terof rreinoni nt I'.lla.,a I, iain.Iiiioimr is li'l .IntiiisKearuxi,
Morksuis uiilii, . .tranctsD Hoyt.
I, linaklva Muiaa'i ,.,,V illlani Y Hurt.
51 tlt ruf A.Ulla Itleii P. C Cu. lo .ti II. Ituxau.
Mm it liriilinin . . . Cliarhs Donoliiie.
I rn ti'- - in Hi r Jam s 1' Cimpbell.
sn r is It uui ... sdiim vWtnir

un r of St II l Jisse M. .Neliou.
Huh. nn 111 Ir i If sinen'i Na

ll nalliatik ..I. II tandanibeek.
Hill rut sn.it 'hill Workl .lin.iill ilo.an.
v.nlt.rifl ii i l t liilind )1 Inor.
I r Irusi i i Dulnrresl John I. gnu
tinrkvs Hun . . 1 I nurd I. I',n tenon
)',ll i sin i. slupe.lH d Co n i K I'nnip
Hilary's m i i. . . llm n ia Nolan.
VI nn ruf il "' blatl , , llioiima Nolan
v nl.r. l li ... Jul it l
VI .1 I ,.i- - mult Juin a J. l ul,,
V.ola. la Mora . . leas . S . la HI
I ,,, v. i Canal hi funic VVillivm larlner,
vii k - l'U'l." 1 ifnr I A Man i.
I , ,, ii is linoleum i nnor.l v ll m I
IP. ul a 'i Curd (Junes) . Jo,mil iiufcau
il ,r - I km 'harm no mime,
viuii r"i ' Mlnliif l.x Ml I'ltnr.oii
ii. in) i I iirinaii titate'i) h Nil. nin' " ' "''nr ' l1 l0"- -
p i in i loffninii , , vdnii IViemr

i i's ath a J f ,, oinou
lob) - i l . . V lai', a liono me.

l it r s iiott .. hiWli, nn i.
r i i in un in I ho ii is .small
h. n I" a l.dier H n ul Mil lure.
p.aii - '.,'', Jam I' ssenden.
s. in r. . j uivard I tut ruach.vs t f "'"". .... Id li iijlrivii.
p, .in-n- i "T,' " el oi.-,-. v i. tin.
M .i, in a sun) vi Kr uliig.. I hiiniai t', Donnelly.

Hi .hulw uiine,t,ii i ii Pre lililit. lit , uf Del
"" '" " I'anhlO Ilolllni.

v.i r iriubiriiiuw , lliiriur liirn.n, Jr
M i iri.f l o I loliu p uiufi-.- '

i.rl ","if. ii iinl .',.' ,.,ur " Hinii.rd, Jr.
,1 . J .iiiea I

' ,Va ,' '.rlJ " "J.ur.u Walifu.-io-
'' !r '., " . Ilnillllllill Ultll,

I ,, or ul. I) Chines IV, Welt, hi Waul ,. . , i.ior- - U hllli.
, lnia Iromaii .
', . . , k. vs. D iiiii.i . fhTrion d'Harrlton.

liu Jmlat Ueac .,
t0 o vi li" Martin J. farms.hitr'.bwab u.lC.llro.r

MMS-JV-- " vi

CltlCKKT. W

The Pnteraon C.C. Wind. Up the Baaloa J
Willi a Finn Uecortf. JH

The Patersor. Cricket Club has issued Its an-- ilnnal report, which is one of which all tbe mem- - ' H'
tiers feel Justly proud. For the second consecu- - HI)
tire year tlie club ealnod tho championship of Hji
tho Now YorK Cricket Association, while of iHj
sixteen cames played tbe first eleven lost only fl(f
three. 1 ho fine work, of W. nuuen ffi I
wai lareely instrumental In securing this nl
record, while V. Holds. J. Robvrtton, aid V. v nilClarkboit also rendeted valuable assistance. Jj
Tbe records follow : H

, OAVtES ffOt. H;
Stay 30-- P, C. C , 61 and eO, Manhattan second. OS lland a7. 9Junsll-- P. C C.ul Co'umbla. 00
June 13 1' C.C. 4 Dronlrn, 73. SM
June J7 I' C.C.I le. st i.eore a A. CL. US. 9Jllll 4 P c c. 44 ami 74 Itoseviim, ttf and 44.
Alii CC 47 Harlem. 40 Hvu. '.'J-- P. c. C. U J (declared for four wlc-et- alt Hi

Harlem 4 0 H
aus JO P. CC. 17H St Ocorire'sA C. 51. U
Sept. Ill 1' C C . Columbia, forfeited.
Sept. 'Jd P. C. C, Neiv Jeriey second, forfeited n

OlllES I1KAVV.S. fl
June20-P.CC.1- 0i Brooklyn. sforfl wickets H
Jnlr it - C. C. 13) ror 0 wlckata);

KlnaCouuiv. K3 for 5 wlcketa JH
J..lr L'S- -P. C. C, 110; lilnji Connty, 03 fort Mi

vrickets. IB
CAULS LOST. HU

July If-- P. C C . 70. Manhattan second, 66 jjfflB ,
Aurf 61. New Jeraey tecond. 1J4. ffilvl
sept 1'. C C .li and 00 (declared for 3 wlckati); Hit v.

P.oievllie, 4s and il lor 7 wicket wj J
nt.ni.NO AVnAOES. f

.ut Matt (n n,Jnnlnas. Out. Inning, ftuns. Mer. Hi"W Piuiee 17 1 S7 J73 17 Hit iV
l Do'l.ls IS l 4il in 71 HP

VV CUrkion 17 a 'i! uu 0 V I Kr
It snton l'l 1 111. in u;l HHs
J Hl.llliR a o C'4 ,".,i 0.1.1 BfvJ llln ll life. , .14 4 'Jl Ml H till sHA
.1 HolHTtion .IS 1 .11 ISO KfiT HillSutton u 'i .'J &7 H 14 HillI kriry i) o ll 4d vim MBiJ(, Mier 1A U .HI 114 7IM lj
h llohnea li i so hu nan HKI
J Cruteiiiow u l i.' 40 lea.)
M. Morgan 4 0 o li 3 oO rT

BOVTI.I.Vn AVERAGES. It
V.11I: Xalileni. Itun. ITieWff. Aver. Wir, Myer 27 1 13 8 4 33 llU.DnJiIa 8H I Sit .1 I 36 S.U1 IB

W Hun e .. 4.1U lg IMJ 21 fl SH HiJ ltob rtsou. .7111 u Jo4 40 11.35 HB
VV. Clarkaou 74S Jl '.14 .7 8.na AH

Holme 103 1 67 2 28 50 MS

MOItE TALK OF A noOVS FIOBT. WB&

II1
Fltcslmmon.'a lavvyer tha Qosnlt Kil

Wn. Flaetl In Advaace. tti
S v Fium'ikco. Doc. S. Thero Is stlllacood mm

deal of excitement here over tbo bl Cunt and
tlieci It'? of fraud In connection with the referee's 9m
decision are as numerous nv over. Col. II. I. Ko- - I'llw nlsKl. tbo attorney for Fitzslmmons, declares I II
tbat the remit of the Iiattln win a fore.one con- - tmM
elusion themomenl Karp vvasuppolnte'd refers., ifTv
and be sas Hint Sharkey and ills manaeer, Bi
Lynch, and some others were conspirators In a ,!
lile plot nolonli tndefr.iiid Kltrilmmons of the mm
p.-t- money, but tbe betllti-publ-

ic as well. Ml" Wa will curry thn whole matter to the Grand fhf.Ttirj." enld Kowalskl lust evenine, "and I am Hflconlldent we havo rnnutth evidence to sustain fV'several t rtinlnnl Indlultnetitn." HB tl
A inornliiK puptr publishci tho folio Ins de. ikJspall h from Mntlle. I HHl"llanuv Needlmm. Sharkey's trainer, has Afniau friends in this clt). To these ho sent ur-- ls)9

cent lele.rama Just buforo tho fight saylnit. VH' Itet all ton have nn Sharkey to win,' and 'bet B J
Sharkei tu win; hecnn'i lust',' nud 'Sharkey 'tlR 0villi win: list on him: never null.'" JKe'sKi en hnfiiro the flitht beau there was talk of lT"fake" lu this city. Bt

TnehtloK .New. or Interest.
S.ahurv Co.. nt their Mnrrla Height! yard, havs iBa

Just lauui'he I t new 40 root ateam lauue'i tallel Kfli.e Carlbe, for Hint Klly Co. ortblaeiij Sue I V
mi.!e leu milt's pir hour uu her trltlirlp. rue niCirlbe, wnlih will be incdnu ouo of (he Inlan 1 KVtiters In 5teti o. win ahlpiH-i- i by the ateainer u. IIHtIIniiirl )esierila. Iho new boai'li torn feet our itlall, has levin reel huaui, and drain tnr"e fi et aft. B'l

The ateam tell strae. uivnod by Ttmiuai A Mo TIniyre of tlio New ork Vae'iit Club, which has lint lheti overhaiilul at Mealiurj Co .Vvaikvar.l, iHlVlift for Jsekannvllle ou laai Thunday lu charge of ,ilCant, iiinrau I), l'unl j . H
V. J. Holder of thn Ijirchmnnt Yacht Club hat JKlJuit put hia ateam jneht Wacnuaeu out of com !.- -

niiialou ut Morrii llel.nta. fWTho Cummliteii on Lecturea and t nterialnmenls f ?o' the beiivauhaki Co Inthlaii Vae'iu Cluo annoiine lBinut a lidici reei!itlou will I olirl t in the uuli !muse on in xi raiiirua atteruoon. lea will lis R'aerie I at 4 JU o'clock. IBt


